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WIotes~~ht Beth~Ilek p~~fring Se a7btrators met1

the future that Lord Salisbury should ha'
The choiera hias broken out again in propomeI tbis way of settling whether ti

lilissfia and Ailstria. Many fatal cases are Se is the private property of the Unite
km171to have occurred in St. Petersburg, Stat4-s or open water.

but the, authorities seem to be endeavoring Sir Donald Smith and Lord Mount StE
to eCOneeal the facts. plien have each made a gift of bal! a ml]

lion dollars to the Royal Victoria HospiIt W!fl be remembered that there were tai, Montreal. This Is the second miiilci
t1orival IIoly Coats, one at Treves, and these men have devoted to the benevolen

the Other at Argenteuil. The Pope order- enterprise of îrovlding Montreai wlth1
ed 0, blshop to report on their genuineness, tboroughly equiipped modern Hospital

au le ha hit upon a plan of pleasing Another Montreal man, Mr. Molson, ha
es.Th citat Treves, he says, Isgiven $-é0,O0lnado the medIcal sehoo

Ohlebut so i the one at Argenteuil. ln connection witb MeGIII UJniversity. Thi
QVest, buch zis was w-orn next the enlherdlbflto!heeplisp

elY the other an outslde jacket. ited henwpfactors of MonitrealI Is well wortéb

o! imitation by wealthy men in other Io
StOwn flot one bundred miles froin callties4.LOd"there is prenched every year what Te udndahiMs.Aend

lu knoWnei asîa "drunken sermon." It is a Mackenzie en-ie like a shock to those wli
teMfPerince sermon. It was instituted knew lier, the sad evr-nt flot baving beei

rnYYears ago by unI olti. eccentric mnan, preceded hy any announcement o! bier il1W].0 bqueatedto the town a public house ness. Sbe livotd le8s than a year aft eonconditioni that f orty shillings lie deduct- th(e demise of lier distingiuished husbaud
fromis ,x nulra nlgvnt The interment took place at Sarnia frou

'lltrWhjo shouidl preacli a sermon the residence of Mr. Charles Mnackenzie,, M
[%aust thf- evils of intemperance. Î1. P., on Tuesday Of last week. At th(

hrief funeral service in Toronto, the Revnhumlber of clergymen of the Cliurcb Dr. Thoimas. of the, JTarvis Balptipt churel
0!Plgllu<l in the Doninion is 1,146 ; made the followinw elociiuent an<l tru*thfi'

tr eebyterian ministers, 911 ; Congrega- reference to the deceased:
-leOnaî 00 Christian Churcb, 33; Method, "The nation that hand learned to ap
lt, 2,04 Baptisqt, 316: Evangelical Lu- precite the qualities and work of Aeit

raner Reformed Episcopalian, 22: ;ander Mackenzie wIll flot be slow to reeoz
'ler"salem, 8 : Free Methodist, 39 nize, its indebtedness to lier wbo tbroiglhOuian Catbolic Church has one car- ail the years o! bis public life was near
gia,19 bisilops3, 3 prefects --- apostolic, 'est to bis heeàrt. Flow much the strong~12 ,i508 secular priests of ail ranks. iman who stood ln the glare of the publi

4pc- Bumahis te pacefor he n-oye and who won the applause or bravei
eRD 1 8dP In Bur ai cos te pl cf o t le un -' t e censure of is generation in the prose

PlOed.In iia cunty o inermnale cution of bis oxalted mlnistry. owed to th(
folqt whrethe blazing sun sparkles oni tender s.y'iatby of this truep and noble

,boue w d a t n h ii e ag d s w ife, w ho shal ci-r tell? Certain it IF
colonel Stopford tells us in The tlit 'Mrs. Mackenzie onteredl with enthu.

aa Iliustrated, Is a very secondary ins.m into ail that commnandel hier hui;eosideratio Wlien the people have it hnind's aspiration 1s. She believed ln hiF
th Yi fkeP their frIends, and when t faits dlominaint Mens, andi trilled witb ropor.

4iltOrrîes keep tbem. Ont o! 180,000 in- sie sensibility to the action of bis vary.
00itan t3 Of Mandalay, it is said only 20,- ing fortunes. She had no ambition tc

(ir the:I a living, and the remainder live shino, berseif. eltiier Intellectiially or 8o.
thl Tred as long as tbey ivili keep ciaîîy. but she, appreciated with ail the

bue'th have a sincere -ilk o a keenness of a wi!eý's ioving sympathy the
liOr u, like, their kind in England, tbey gîow of the lustre which gathered everrenlh-sastîe ovor raeing a.nd gambling. aiin anon around bier husband's personal-

ity. Andi whon disappointments canie, an(YCrears a committoe o! Synod lias afitoslsig truh ln r
oriern lo t ea vihme!1 weary yoars, sho wvas a mlnlstering an-
Ora 5 0 U~nsuitabO mJistors. A proposai gel. Wlth îvhat pantient f idellty and chleer-eltto the Synod seeking to invest fui' self -forgetf ilness (Ild she seek to ai-

w-tbpoertodisoveth leviate the sorrowe; of those sad years. Itw tie, ln such cases. The matter ath eoidfynh. wul'nsnSsont doîvu f'ar the reboundtio fof htaw eso?"sbyte frth oniortono o! care, anti solcitude that probably led
ries,. but suclialverity of opin- to the~ speedy culmination whIeb we la-

Ils tta th cmnitewi o aent to-day. Mrs. Mackenzie itasth0u 'Yiiod to decide the imattor before -)mnwoaat( esl ihame
lu u 1 the retumus to Presbyterles for omn h (at(ieref ihadr

17 târ COI8(eai The prevailing feel- able judgment and beautiful sim.
.tI n)leaf3tohave been that lm'fficient or plllty to bier surroundngs. She

Mble iesshudb datwt nover pretended to be whait she
oule ldrs soud e dal wth was not. She nover aped the man-4 lsultable minIsters. nr ftoewoasmd t eh
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p ULPIT, PIRESS AND PLI TFORM.

J. A. Froude:-The essence of truc no-,
o:'Iity is negleet of self; lot the thought o!
self pass Ln, and the beauty o! a great
action les gone, like the bloom from a soiled
flower.

Taltmage: Thrle Sabbath speaks o! a
Jesus risen, a grave conoiuered, a Heav-
on open. It is tropical lu its luxuriance,
but ail its leaves are i)rayers, and al its
fragrant blossomns praise.

United Presbyterian: A good minis-
ter, wbo did not believe lu sinless per-
fection, declared that those o! bis people
wbo tbought they hati attained it gave
hlm a grent deal o! trouble : but thoso
who wore ««going on to perfection" gave
hlm nîuch bolp and encouragement.

Ilerman Oishausen: The root of hus
(Ananias's) sin lay in bie vanity, bis os-
tentaltion. He coveted tbe reputation of
appearing to hoe as tisinterested as the
others, whule at lîeartlie w-as stili the
slave o! mammon, anti so must seck to gain
by bypocrisy what lie could flot doserve by
bis benevolence.

The Voice : There ib one point in con-
nection wlth the Maine ian- wbicb is flot
made as proinont as it sbould bne, and
whicle is beyond contradiction. That is,
that ln Maine two genorations o! ebjîdren
havû grown up and have nover seen the
object lossons o! strong drink in the "Saý-
loon Front." Two generations o! ehbldren
lu Maine have nover scen liquors dispiayed
lu a window or a sigu advertislng thoîr
sale.

Mid-Contlnent : The best prayer meet-
ings we bave ever attended were those
wbere the prayers and remarksw-ce shot.
The interest lu them neyer fiaggod. Long
speéchie.4 hurt a prayer meeting. Some
people speak as if they wore trying to
feel their way to soxue point beyoud wbîch
they cau speak. One sbouid alwayskuon-
to what point ho is going to speak, and
w-bat ho doos say sbouid ho spoken i)rief-
ly and with sufficient sprigbtllness to hold
the attention of the congregation.

Christian Unic:-There is subtie pow-
or cuuihrlned ln a book. A book mbay mneit
a heart, mould a ile, and savo a soul.
If a <îninster succoedis lu piacing a good
book in a holme, hoe may have pianted seed
which shall produce an invmortai bar-vesýt;
ho niUay have left behind' him a preachier
which wili preach wbou be la dead nad
gone; he may have donc soinething wbich
wiihi h fruttfui of more bhessing than the
abiest sermoni he lias ever delivered.

Christian Guardian : A'man w-ho sigas
blis namie to lettors lu public print de,-
serves, lu one way, te have more eonsider-
ation given to wliat ho writeps than the
man wbo takes the priviiege o! anonymhty.
The former gives to the public bis own
personàaiity, both as a pledgeofo! is sincer-
ity and an open target for criticism. Hie
is certainiy brave and honost lu this maan-
uer o! presenting bis subjeet. Thîs Is speci-
aiiy true w-bore persoual matters are laid
open to debate. On the other baud, w-bore
tilere is an absence o! porsonalities and the
desire to dofend truth or attack error is
the only motive, there is no imputation

No. 15.

Zion's Heraid: Wbo can define pmoof, or
say w-hy the conviction o! the soul 17oflot
Its surest guaranty ? Proof cannot base
itsei! upon logic, and logic bas notbing
to 'niake its promnises infaihibie. -Neither
can it base itseif upon science, for flot onhy

aephysicai conditions suhjcct t hne
but science ItReif la constantly engaged lu
correeting its own past mistakes. There
is no basis for certainty excopt a divmne1y
limpanled ceonsciousness lu the nîind and
soul of min. Thbý pr0o-on things are proved
neither by lufereucenr Inductionl7j?'"b y
ilnivermai conviction. immortallty IR a
fael wbicb i.s thorougbly establisbcd by
this consensus o! belle!.

Chîristian Tntelllgencer: There luaa
verse lu Hlabakkuk wbich used to be very
cnmmonîy içqluote<l. The correction bas
heen made tin ofteu that we supposed there
w-ras au end1 to the error. But lu a recent
issue ,ýo! an cstppmed coutempnrary we sec
ît reappear. The writer says, "Write the
î-ision andtI mke it plain. tbat ho that mun-
ncth may rn. But this l nt what the
prophet sa'ys. The trui, text ls, «"Make
it plain that li may mun that readeth
it." Tli(, meauing i!m. not that one unniugr
may take lunflic word at a glanre, but
thaf onue may ho able tn understanc w-bat
lm wmttou anti thon rmn tn o umi the mes-
sage to others. The pratical Instruction
lu. that ono should spare n pains to learn
the Lortl's sayiug and then waste n
time in giviug if to bis felloýv-,. And in-
isters should mnake God's Word plain that
thé, people îînderstandiug if may ho lu
haste to make it known.

The Occidlent: What rfght have w-e to
eomplimn? We derser-ve nofhing-yet sec bow
God poxirs hlessigs mîpon nur beadà, "new%
evpr.v momning." Bruit for theL eompaesionat-e
miipFtry o! the lnviug and faithfuli Father,
w-e shryild poriish ln th- irnn laws o! fate.
Empty the worhd o! God, and býow bard
it w-ciuld be! That w-eno trouble: th w-e
now suIfer Ii but the graclously teuxnperedl
adlministration o! fond, parental dlisci-
pline, rieb lu ho'unty. splendid lu pmoduet.
lleflect that this God "ls nur portion ;"
then "qiethy wait" thoe issue o! Ris Pro-
vicionce. Wc are here to bear "the yoke".-
that la t ho benefit o! " dyotth." a vahuable
fé,atlrp o! nur'eaxly training. Since It lu
CGod iwho doeth th*,e. the gentie silence O!
tuufeigued humihity becomes us, and w-lu
w-cIl repay ns. For thits le nt the end,
!t t la1 merely au incideut on the w-ny o! Life-
a1 reeeuuary incident or it w-ouhd not bo-
fail us. for "IGod doth nt affhîret willngly
the children o! men."

John Morley - For one thing you nover
know n-bat chltilu ragm and pitiful squal-
or that meots yorî lu the street may bave
in hlm the germ o! gifts that mnigbt add
nelv troasures to the storehouse o! beauti-
fui things or noble acts. Iu that great
storm o! tormor tha-t swept over France In
1793, a certain man W-ho w-as. evory bour
,expectiug to hoe leti off to the guillotine

uttereti this nieniomable sentlimnt: "Even
at tbis in'?omprcbhenslble mnoment," ho sald.
"w-hon mortaîity, onlightennieut, love o!
country - MIl nf the2ni nnly niako deatb
at the prison door or n the scaf!nld -more
certain-yos, on the fatal tumbril Itself,
with notbing froc but i' voice, I could
still cry Take car, to a cblld tbat whouhd


